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Candidates Air Views 
Robert Fulton, Democratic candidate 

{or governor, Friday critlcized RepublJ
can Governor Robert Ray's handling of 
requests for salary increases by state 
employes. 

Fulton spoke at an Iowa City press 
conference along with the Democratic 
CJI1didate for lieutenant governor, Min
nette Doderer, and by the Democratic 
wdidate for Congress from the First 
!lstrict, Edward Mezvinsky. 

flulhln, lIid, "I think thlt most .f 
Ihtlr (th. .tate tmploy .. ) d.mlnd. .,.. 
lUll" Ind said that state employ .. h,v. 
_Ivtd no p.y railtl for the lilt three 
,..rs. He blamed R.y for hi. "public 
lNIifftr.nc." Ind "lick of und.rstlnd· 
.. and fortslght" in not hlvln, acted 
• the tmplDY'" poy requ ..... 

ftlezvinsky spoke about the "regressive 
III system" perpetuated by the state 
ucl national legislatures and said that 
III reform is "one of the key issues on 
!he state level." He suggested that both 
!he state and federal governments as
.me a greater responsibility for tax re-
Ip. 

"Until they respond ," he said, refer· 
ring to the governments, "the state will 
blve the most regressive tax system 
ever." 

Doderer added that the State Legisla· 
I*e last year eliminated the tax freeze 
.. property held by elderly citizens and 
IIao cut back the old age assistance pro
,am. 

. Rtftrring to the r.c.nt Houso action 
"ling a motion oHered by .upport.rs 
" tht Cooper·Church Imendm.nt. Mel' 
wiMky said that although tht voto WII 
"'ppolnting, th.r. II indication that 
litre congreumen ".r. moving politiv" 

... And the GOP 

Iy 1ft trylnll t. end tht wlr." 
The motion would have Instructed 

House members of a Senate-Hause con
ference committee to accept the Cooper· 
Church amendment as passed by the 
Senate. 

Mezvinsky said that if he were In the 
House, he "would vote and speak out for 
Cooper-Church ... 

Earlier Friday the candidates met 
with about 30 fifth and sixth graders and 
their parents at Robert Lucas Elemen· 
tary School. 

The students invited the candidates to 
speak as part of a summer school study 
unit on the American political process. 

First Di.trlct Conllr.llmln Frtd 
SchWlngtl Idvlstd the studtnts hi "I •• rn 
III you eln a~t thil grllt, good lOy· 
.mment of yours." 

He suggested that the students become 
involved In two-party politics ~s com· 
mitted partisans and that they should, by 
their participation, help to "close the 
gap between young and old." 

Pointing out lI)at he has been on more 
college campuses than most congress· 
men, Schwengel outlined his plans for 
"establishing a liaison arrangement with 
coJieges and junior colleges" as part of 
his efforts toward better communication 
with young people. 

Mezvinsky, Schwengel's opponent in 
the congressional race, encouraged the 
students to think about the nation's 
problems and to "speak out." 

Mezvinsky told the students th.t they 
can partiCipate in politics by studying 
the political process aDd by influencing 
their parents. 

Dodtr.r r.commtnded to the young 
wom.n In the cl ..... th.t th.y run for 

.!.tt offlc •• beelUlI, .h ... id, polltlCiI 
oHle .. Ir' "ont pl.c. wh.r. you c.n get 
equII ply tor equ.1 work." 

She said that "women have always 
done all the hard work for male candi· 
dates" and encouraged the young wom
en to take responsibility for more im· 
portant roles. 

louise Larew, represe.nting Go Rob- _ 
ert Ray, who was unable to attend, ex
plained Ray 's accomplishments in benl!
fitting young people. 

Larew outlined the governor's efforts 
in obtaining appropriations for educa
tional television station KIlN in Iowa 
City and stressed Ray's support for low· 
ering the voting age to 19. 

Other candidates who spoke included 
Richard Myers, Republican candidate 
for state representative; Arthur Small, 
Democratic candidate for state repre· 
sentative; Steven Richardson and Rob
ert Burns, Republican and Democratic 
candidates for county board of supervis· 
orS, respectively ; and Donald Hoy and 
Carl Goetz, Republican and Democratic 
candidates for county attorney, respect· 
ively. 

Student reactions ranged from, "I'm 
glad they came; It was fun to see them" 
to a terse "They all talked a lot." 

People's Hole Concert 
The Art and Environment class is 

sponsoring a taped concert at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the newly·created Iowa City 
People's Hole at the corner of Washing
ton and Linn Streets. 

The concert is free. A special Invita· 
tion is extended to live bands. 

CongrttIINll Fred SchWlllt'I, running hi' ..... Itction from low.'1 first district, 
IPNk' to fifth and Ilxth graders .. Robert Lucal Element.ry School hire on a 
c.mpelgn Iwl", thl'llU", low. City. - Photo by Di_ Hypes 
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$3 Billion 
170 Deficit 
Expected 

WASHINGTON fAIl - Tllere are s1gr1l1 
that President Nixon's budget for the 
fiscal year just ended wlU show a dt
ficit of possibly $3 blllion Inste3d 01 the 
$1.8 billion estimated by the White House 
only seven weeks ago. 

Administration sources said Friday a 
steep drop in corporation Income tax 
collections, resulting from farung corpor
ate profits, has clouded the budget out
look. 

The final figures for fiscal 1970 - the 
government year thai closed on June 30, 
and the first for which Nixon had sole 
budget responsibility - are expected In 
about 10 days. 

Officials indicated that the spending 
total. which was estimated at $198.2 bil
lion on May 19, will wind up slightly be
low $198 billion because of administrat
ion pressures to hold spending down. 

The original budget figures Nixon sent 
to Congress on Feb. 2 showed outlays lit 
$197.9 billion and revenues totaling 
$199.4 billion, for a projected surplus of 
1.5 billion. 

The estimate of corporation profits 
soon proved to be far out of llne. On 
May 19, Treasury and Budget Bureau of
ficials Issued revised figures. These 
showed that the surplus had turned Into 
a $1.8 billion deficit, largely bec:lUse of 
a $3 billion drop in estimated corporatlon 
tax collections. The revenue figure was 
reduced to $196.4 blllion. 

The income estimate was still too high, 
oHicials now report. Though the income 
and outgo totals for the year are not 
yet final, officials said the lag in cor
porate earnings will resuit in a deficit 
substantially higher than the May 19 
estimate. A figure of around $3 billion, 
more or less, was one of the informed 
guesses. 

State Employes 
Defy GOY. Ray, 
Hold Rally I Sit-in 

DES MOINES I.fI - Some 100 state 
employes defied Iowa's top officials 
Friday hy holding a rally on the State
house grounds which culminated In a 
two-hour sit-in in Gov. Robert Ray's 
outer office. 

A request for a permit to hold the rally 
had been denied by the State Executive 
Council Thursday. 

The meeting and sit-in were peaceful , 
but Ray's secretaries had to ask the 
group in the office to quiet down several 
times so business could be conducted on 
the telephones. 

The workers said they were trying to 
force a meeting with Ray to discuss 
their low wages and the recent refusal 
of the Executive Council to adopt 1m
mediatelv a $6.3 million pay boost for 
most of the 1,700 workers covered by the 
Merit Employment System. 

The council, composed 01 Ray and 
four other top elected state officers, 
agreed the state could not afford the 
higher salaries. 
. The gathering iil Ray's office amount
ed to abllut 75 persons at 10 a.m. The 
nu"'ber dwindled to around 30 just be
fore no' n. 

"'he ci -in broke up when John Cal
houn, ac ' ing director of the Polk Coun· 
ty welfare office, said the County Board 
of Supervisors would take no disciplinary 
action against the protester but desired 
them to return to their jobs. 

Calhoun told newsmen that about half 
of his 145 employes were at the raUy 
and sit·in. 

Guerrillas Kidnap 
Latin Diplomat 
BOGOTA, Colombia IA'\ - Former Colom
bian Foreign Minister J<'ernando London 
y Londono was In the. hands of kidnapers 
Friday. Military units searched for clues 
in northwestern Colombia, where pro
Castroite guerrillas abducted Londono 
Thursday afternoon. 

The kidnapers claimed to belong to 
the National Liberation Army and de
manded $200,000 ransom for Londono. 
The National Llberatlon Army is one 01 
four iUerrilla groups operating In C0-
lumbia. 

The 69-year;>ld former diplomat and 
prominent member of the Conservative 
party was seized while riding alone III 
a jeep near Manizales, 183 miles west 
of the capital city of Bogota. 

Plan Mandatory Boot 
For Campus Violators 

By LOWELL MAY 
Allocla!t New, Editor 

Pressed by unfavorable statewide 
reaction to the disturbances 00 Iowa 
university campuses this spring. the 
Iowa State Board of Regents Friday 
adopted a disciplinary program calling 
for, among other things, the manda· 
tory one-year suspension or dismissal 
of university disrupters. 

The board approved after relatively 
minor changes a plan recommended 
by the university presidents and Its 
ad hoc committee, which was chosen 
from its executive office and the ad
ministrations of the three state univer· 
sities. The plan allows for a series of 
strong steps to curb "violence, coer
cion, obstruction, intimidation and the 
unlawful u.. of force" on the campus
es. 

The three universities controlled by 
the nine-member board are the Unl· 
versity of Iowa, Iowa State University 
and the University of Northern Iowa. 

"w. h.v. • rtiponslbility to thOlO 
who ar. flnincillly supporting the unl· 
v.rsities, Including the porents, and • 
rt.ponliblllty to mlint.ln ac.demlc 
credit," .. Id reg.nt Oonlld Shlw, D.v· 
.nport, .. rly In the discussion on dil' 
clpllnlry m.llurtl. 

The document turned over to the 
regents for disposition by the commit
tee contained six sections. Four of them 
were recommendations fOr adoption, 
one on communication with students 
was (or discussion and one was an oul
line of the committee's future work. 

It was the section on uniform rules of 
personal conduct that laid out the 
stricter rules along with corresponding 
sanctions. 

Punishable misconduct as outlined in 
the rules includes acts of Intentional 
disruption or obstruction, unauthorized 
occupation, physical abuse or threats, 
theft, arson, Interference with the rlgbt 
of access, unauthorized use or posses
sion of fire arms and aiding or inciting 
others to commit any of these acts. 

Any student or member of the faculty 
or staff found guilty of such acts in a 
hearing of the university admlnistra
lion's choice "may be sanctioned up to 
and Including suspension, expulsion or 
dismissal," according to the section. 

It further ,tlpulates: "If the violation 
I. found to be of •• rloul n.turt or con· 
trlbuted t. a ,ubltanti.1 di.ruptlon of 
the orderly processes of the univ.r.lty, 
th.n such student or member of the loco 
ulty or ,tiff .hall, at a minimum, be 
.u.pended or dismissed from the univ.r· 
sity for one ac.demic ye.r Immedl.tely 
following .uch a finding ." 

Similarly the board 's adopted pro
gram ordered that "visitors" to the cam· 
pus found guilty of serious misconduct 
be denied admission or employment at 
the university for at least one year. 

"Serious" viOlations and "substantial 
disruption," the board decided, were 
easily discernable to the acministrations 
by their massive impact. and thus need 
not be further defined or described. 

The board also accepted the commit· 
lee's recommendation that correspond
ing students be classified as viSitors for 
disciplinary purposes after being assur· 

ed that other discipline could be taken 
against corresponding students under 
another provision of the section . 

TIM other provi.ion. to which tht 
regen" reftrred In this m.tter WII tht 
.uthoriz.!lon of tho unlv.rslty prelldtntl 
lito !lfr from the c.mpus .ny ltudent or 
m.mber of the f.culty or It.ff who, In 
the prIIld.nt'. judgm.nt, h •• commlttod 
.n .ct of misconduct. . •• nd whoso con· 
tlnued presonc. on the c.mpu. con.tltu· 
to. • cl •• r .nd presont d.nger to thl 
orderly proct .... of the unIYlnIty." 

Such an order, the provision says, may 
be made by the president without a prior 
hearing. 

The board adopted with little discus· 
slon a section that allowed the university 
prealdent to call upon a board.approved 
"hearlnl examiner" to have Judicial 
authority when he felt that hi, univer· 
slty's disciplinary procedures were In
adequate. 

The regents, 111 passing an amendment 
to the recommended program that was 
moved to Shaw, placed the responsibility 
of deciding on major alterations of the 
academic calendar on the board. 

Decisions concerning the allocations of 
student credits and compensation for 
staff were left to the universities, how· 
ever. 

Thom.. Louden, Keokuk, .rllued th.t 
bo.rd policy should .lIow unlv.r.lty 
penaltl'l for civil, though not unlv.rllty, 
misconduct, but hi. propolil f.lled. 

In peripheral action the board aUach· 
ed to the rules section as short policy· 
type statement saying that "no unlver· 
sity shall be or become an instrument of 
political action" but postponed a full 
policy stateme!Jt. 

Also passed was a section authorizing 
the preSidents, with the consent of the 
attorney general, to apply for court In · 
junctions to cope with disturbances. 

The section on student communlcatlol 
was dismissed after short discussion 
and the board gave the ad hoc commit 
tee a go·ahead on the study of campUl 
trespass laws admissions and credil 
standards relations between the univer· 
sity and Its human environment and 
judicial systems. 

University of Iowa members of the 
ad hoc committee are John Larson, as· 
sistant to the president, Philip Hub
bard, vice provost of academllt affairs, 
and Rooald Carlson, -pJ'ofessor of law. 
David Vernon, dean of the College of 
Law, is an assistant to the board of
fice. 

Regent Mary Louise Peterson. Harlan, 
after the section adoptions made several 
remarks concerning her feelings on the 
polley, saying that she felt that the reo 
gents had shouldered their responsibility 
and that it was now up to students and, 
U indeed, all of Iowa's citizens" to co
operate in solvIng the problem. 

Still Warmer 
Partly cloudy .nd warmer S.turdlY. 

Highs around 90s. Partly cloudy Salur· 
day night and Sunday. Low. Saturday 
night in the 60,. High Sund.y In the low· 
er 901. 

S. Vietnam Investigates 
Conditions at Con Son 

SAIGON IA'\ - South Vietnam launched 
an investigation Friday into conditions 
on the prison island of Con Son as an 
international furor shaped up over 
charges of mistreatment of prisoners 
there. 

The latest charges were levied by 
three Saigon University students re
cently released from Con Son. They 
called a news conference to recount 
their experiences in captivity. 

The trio cl.imed thlt, in addition to 
the previously disclosed "Iiger cages," 
prllon.n Wire k.pt in wh.t they called 
"cottl. caglS." 

As many as 17 prisoners were jam
med into "cattle cages," the student 
claimed. They described the cells as 
hotter than the smaller "tiger cages." 
in which. they said. inmates were con· 
fined without adequate facilities . 

The students charged that South 
Vietnamese authorities lied about the 
"tiger cages" when they said Thurs
day that 400 of the island's 9,000 p:-ison· 
ers were confined in them. 

The students contended that the 
"tiger cages" held about 1,200 inmates, 
Including women and children. 

Radio Hanoi, In a follow·up of charges 
made at the Paris peace talks, claimed 
that more than 100 political prisoners 
died iA the "tiger cages" in the first 
nine months of last year and that 
another 100 were missing. 

In Britain, the Times of London com
mented editorially that "the tiger cages 
speak for themselves all too clearly ." 

"Wh.t lort of • gov.mment il beln, 
deftndtd It gr.at cost In Am.ricln 
IIv .. ?" tht Tim .. liked. 

The SaIgon government's Investiga. 
tlon of Coo Son was undertaken by a 
]()·man team from the Interior Minis
try. The team flew to the Island 140 
miles southeast of Saigon for an on-the
spot iDquiry. 

The investigation, ordered by Pre· 
mier Tran Thien Khiem, marked a 
quick turnabout by the government, 
which said Thursday that no special 
probe would be made. 

The clamor over Con Son erupted af
ter the disclosures of beatings, shack
ling of prisoners and other mistreat· 
ment that were made after a visit to 
the island last week by two U.S. con
gressmen. 

Bishop Freed 
After 12 Years 
In China Prison 

HONG KONG IA'\ - Released by the 
Communist Chinese after 12 years iJ: 
prison, Roman Catholic Bishop James 
Edward Walsh walked Friday out of the 
country where he has spent half of his 
life, across a border bridge and Into 
freedom. 

The Chinese announced Friday that 
another American prisoner, Hugh Fran· 
cis Redmond of Yonkers, N.Y. , commltt· 
ed suicide three months ago. 

Dressed in khaki trousers and an old 
checkered shirt, the 79-year;>ld prelate 
from Cumberland, Md., put on a tired 
smile as he neared the British border 
post at Lo Wu. He told border guards 
he had been in China "a long, long time 
- I am very tired and I'm glad I'm 
out. " 

The Maryknoll priest, convicted In 
1960 of running an " imperialist" spy 
ring, was taken by surprise when he was 
told on Wednesday that he was being 
freed, a Roman Catholic spokesman llid 
Friday. 
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Judges in prison 
Buried in the middle of Friday's 

D~s ~Ioints Reg! ter wa a little ~IOry 
about a group of judges who pent a 
nf ht in a evada pri on. Me rding 
to the pri\on's warden it is not 8 bad 
pri on - a pri. on go. But the jl1dg 
apparently thought, if it wa an. btt· 
ter than hell, it was only a question of 
degree. 

There have been any number of 
·ob.~isters in thi country who have 
cried for penal reform for years. 
Brush d off by an indiffl'rt'nt ociet\', 
little along tl;e~e line~ ha!> been a~. 
compli~hcd. 

Even though mo t prhoncf now em· 
ploy at lea~t one p ),chologi I and p r· 
haps one or even a team of sodal 
\\Iorkers, things haven't changcd milch 
oVl'r thl' } ear~. 

110m eluatit)', tht Judg found, 
Is rampant. This ~holiid ha\ I' (,(lmr as 
no surprl e - the conclitfons impo e 
that slalr. Had they 5tayrd long 
enough they might hav!' found that 
rape is (,ommonplace. Prisoner are 
occasionally hrutally beaten, sometim· 
e murdered, u ually by olher prison. 

fS, too often by sadistic gttArru, 

Thl'Y might have found that the 
lob training offered by mo~1 prisoner 
IJ all too often 001 preparation for al· 
r~ady obsolete jobs. 

ADd to all this mu, t be added soc· 
lety's attitude toward the "ex·con." 

A goodly number of persons who 
at!' incar(.'t'rated at any given time 
are there bec-dU~!, they imply ha\'e 
not enough hy way of necc ilies to 
even xi t atome minimal level of 
~ubsistl'nt'e and no way of at'(llliring 
thl' skill nece , ary to alter that con· 
dition; others aTI' therl' bimpl) i>e<:ause 
the hard·~ell ~Iadison Avenue con u· 
mer society In ,hith we Ii"t has 
made Ihem a('(llli~iti\ e. 

Bill no man, \\hAt \'er tht r!'RSOQ. 

fur hi impri~onmtnt - murder, burg. 
larl:. . rape or hi~ politicS - dl' \1'n es 
anything Ie thai the mo~t humane 
treatment po~sibll' . 

Perhap the t"peri nee of thl' judg. 
e!. • hould ht> rt'p at d on II nalional 
\('al('. 0 judgl' would rn. allowed to 
remain on tht bf.nch without . pending 
soml' time. sa)' a \\ cek, In his citv' 
jail Of his 'Iatl" prison and no judge 
would h nCt'forth he allowtd to 
mount the hem:h without undergoing 
the. amI' experience. 

One judge said: -I thougbt of 
e\ cry man and woman I'd ever sent to 
prjjon. It's an experience eyery judge 
\hnulrl have," 

Intimate knowledge of the condi· 
tions under which he was .. ntencing 
8 man to IiI e might finally bring 
about real and reali,tic pen III reform. 
It i! long p~t tbt hour when orne· 
thing should have betn dont. 

- LeonG DuriJalll 

~ the people I Co~nJ/ · S;udy;ng -Progrom- • 

resolving Cllek Works With Youth 
fl ' t f I Former Hawkeye football the federal government will , for several hours each day. . con Ie 0 tar Mike CiJek said his friend· upply 521.000, or 60 per cent Cilek explained. 

ship with Iowa City attorney of the cost of the program. The Under the Boston program, 

interest 
T. ,... Illiter: 

Ye terday it was announced thaL 
Police <Alurt Judge Marion 'eely \\' 
re-elected for another two year term 8S 

chairman ot the John on CAlunty Re
publican cenlral CAlmmillee. It eems 
timely, therefore , to bring up an old reo 
octurrin,. bUl still current, charge ·of 
conflict 0( Interest. 

When political candidates and ofnelais 
from either party appear before Jud,e 
Neely. there is an implicit condition pre. 
!'nt that puts both the Judge and the de

fendanl in a precarious po ilion. Some 
specific cases have been noted in the 
past. particularly during the City <Alun
cll elections la t year . and again with 
the recent IIpptarance of Richard Mey· 
ers. the R~publican Candidate for SLate 
Representative, John on <Alunty West 
District. 

The chMges themselves are not at 
I sue, nor is the particular judgement 
or decisIons meled oul by the court. It 
i only the continuing tolerance oC an In· 
tolerable position of having 8 judge 
holding an additional poSition 8S a polit. 
ic.1 official at a time when the City 
Council is inl'olved in the evaluation of 
the efficiency of the Police Court andlor 
the establishment of a Municipal Court. 

At this time. it . eems appropriate 
when many iudicial 8nd legislative 
bodies have laken some action II) limit 
Ihe po sibilities of conflict of interest or 
at least require di clo ure of certain in· 
formation to the public, thaI this Issue 
be rai ed. 

At the very minimum, the public 
hould be fully InCormed of the clrcum· 
tances , procedures, and decisions of 

court actions involving IIny political oC· 
flcials appearing beCore Judge Neely. 

We urge the City <Aluncil to take step 
to resolve this condition as soon as pos· 
sible. 

!4,1r It. Cltrntekl 
Ch.lrmln. Johnl." County 
Democr.tlc Co"f.r.nc. 

I James Hayes has helped pave lotal cost of the protll'lm is 72 per cent of the first offend· 
tile way in hi! attempt 10 re- $35,000. ers never commll another of· 
vamp the Johnson <Alunty de- If ,... $14 .... Ii .,....".1... Ilense, Cllek noted. He said that 
Iinquent rehabilitalion program. • by August. ClltIt .aw lie in Iowa 60 per cent of firsl 

Cllek. 4, 10W8 City, a rec. will'" altle Ie Imttlemttlt .... I olfender~ become re~aters., 
reatloo major. aid, " r \las rw"ram lIy JlllUary. The cIty council w1l1 decIde 
looking for a field work pro- Cilek and ~ayes aid. t~ey !\~On~8Y whether to acce~t 
jeel for a course _ much along modeled . thell' rehabihtahon CiJek s program proposal. It It 
lhe lines of the student teach. protll'am on I similar one In Is passed, the program will go 
ing done by education majors. I Boslon. 10 the Johnson CAlunty Law En· 
Haye uggested I do rehabll. The Boston protll'am has an forcement Advisory CAluncii for 
itallon work with Juveniles I everyday type of probation for approval. U approved by the 
which I did. I've been Involved the juveniles. This means those council, the program must yet 
in this work sinct Notember on probation live at home but be passed by the Statt Crime 
1969 and find It very aUsfying." are engalled In enenslve ret- CAlmmlsslon before funds are 

, CIIIt •• 14 IS "' euttrewth reatlon.1 activities ind therapy gr.nted. 
.f hli nhalllllt.tiaft _II ... ----------------

~~~~I::I:::i~ IRS: Tax Exemption Out 
1M tM4I ,ltIIMS. 
Under Cllek 's program, Juv, F 

I enlle delinquenls would lay In l or 
the community with their fam· Racist Private Schools 
~!~~ w~~~I~n b~r~~~~o~~il~~~ I WASHINGTON 1-'1 - The Nix· justify allowing tu-erempt sta· The charge has frequentJy 
. g'l s' famille 8 ell as on administration said Friday tus to private schools which I been made that many o( the I 
~i~~n~h~ young te the~elVes It will revolke the tax-exempl practice racial dicrlminatlnn. schools, particularly In th~ detp I 
I \ rs I', status oC private schools that nor can II lreat gifts to such South, were set up with the In. 
C n ~~Is tar d t ~l~ogra~ I s do not have nondiscriminatory schools as charitable deductions I tention of keeping the.m aJ~ I 
am YoOr en e , e exp 8 n· racial admissions poUcles. The for income tax purposes. II white. 

edunlverslty CAlunsellinl Serv. , decision climaxed a year·long IRS C.mmlille n • r Ran· The White House said the ms 
ice has offered to provide coun. ' inten Ive debate within the gov· del", W, Throw.r saW the decision had been submitted 10 
seling for delinquents, Cilek ernment. 11.000 lehtol. with ... mptlonl and approved by President Nil. 
ald. He added that retreatlon ' An Internal Revenue Service I will lit aik. ,. .hew th.t / on. 

I tudents fulfilling field work I tatem.~nt aid the IRS had de· they h.ve MIMIllcrlmln • .."y ,Press secretary Ronald L. 
project requirements would lIS- cided It can no longer legilly aclml .. I." pollcl.l. _ Ziegler added I~, a. statemenl 
slst In providing structured the President beUeves thai 
ports activities Cor the younll' 5 t A · R I ullfmately lhe talt status 01 

sters In Ihe program. ena e ga I n epea s racially d.iseriminatory privati 
Under the old rehabilitation schools Will be determined by 

program treatment ranged from IT k' Gulf Measure the courts and that this is lit. I institutionalization at slich I on In sirabJe. 
I places as the Eldora and Mil. "At th. .am. timl. tilt 

chellville training schools to WASffiNGTON 1-'1 _ The Sen. The resolution was approved I Pr .. id.~t Is conce~ wIt\\ 
Probation d ' pr ... rvlng the reli'lou. 'M '. I ate oC the Urute States, no and sent to the House on a 51,5 1 otMr prtv.t. ,chool. th.1 0-

I 
"Pralt.tiM I. a v.I".III. t t h t ' to t' I .... , s ranger 0 r e orlc or repe I· vote after about two hours of trlbut. much to the div.rlity 

tNl. but I.w. City tust tion. outdid itself Friday, debat. . 
IINln't h.". the .uxiliary · t I gth d th r II I debate. I .nd .tr.ngth of the AmtrlCltl 
N",iee. .... t. make H .f. mg a el ntl a~ en rl~lln The Senate already had voted educ.tlonal syst.m, H. ~ 

a reso u on It repea "" ess lI.v. that the lax.IX."'" 
feetlv., w. f"1 th.t IUr pr.. than a month ago to repeal the Tonkin resolution f h h I 

u fft ti i "" . . ' I It.tU. • t... Ie 00. All 
,rim c.n • c v. n " I have been in the SenaLe for I approving an amendment to .nd Iho"ld lit continued," 
rahal/lIltatlM of I"vonll. de· IS years and I thought I had that effect 81 to 10 on June II. . 

"Nothing is definite yet on seen pretty much everything, That amendment Lo a mllliary mented over the "nell re. ,. 

Discussing campus problems 
! lI11t1utnh," H.y.. saki. I " I I The new pobcy will be fmpJt. 

I the format of the program. We commenLed Republ~~an Gordon I sRles bill, however, ruffled the months," Thrower said, but he ' ' 
are still wide open for ideas," Allott of Colorado;, But this is leathers of Senate doves, nota. , said he doubted all 10,000 could 
ell k t d truly remarkable. bly Fulbright. be reviewed by the time school 

e commen e , "1 ' th f f " He emphasized. however , the t s ano .er orm 0 yoga, For one thing. it was a parlla' i begins in the fall . 
main purpo e of the program said Repubbean Leader Hugh I mentary pl~y designed lo give Tho e that keep their exem~ 
is to reorient individuals inlo I Scott oC Pennsylvania. the admlDistratlon credit for , status, he sald, will be checked 
Ihe community liS good citizens , I "Tht pr.MrIt ~'lOlutlon I. the Tonkin reptal. through Lhe agency's normal ex· 

A guest editorial 
Plan, for chang~ are in Ihe air. • pre· existing executive ( the central 

Thl')' float around 1~1 and seem to administration ), we might be a king 
he clouds (of the #9 variety) that about a wmplex sy~tem of powt'r reo 
havp de, cended from the HiLL of the lationships that detennine behavioral 
mighty gods above. Studl'Dts are be· code, and their enforcement. 
ing a~kcd 10 participate in - and even To \I hat Or to whom Is faculty pri. 
Initiate - the plans for the plan for marily committed? Professionaf Oi~. 
change, cipline or Institution? And, In asking 

Hon t people have been gathering that que.tioll, we ha ... e automatically 
to dbcuss "('a mpns problems" and excluded, and quite properly m, the 
th re has be!'n a general feeling that po ibillt)' that tbey might ~ com· 
all is open and above board. (.'Om· lOWed to snldent!. 
mitment has been made to save the 00 they see their futnr~ within the 
institution, and all lse ha.~ heen plac. bonds of an academi ' discipline or 
ed a ide. are their Ii es ultimately tied lip with 

And throughout the summl'r • no· thi. institution? nd if th~ Jatttr, are 
thing will he done that will in any Ihey not abo members of the general 
\Vay alleviate the frustration of the community, which in Itself is an in· 
Incere or Initiate any of Ih changes teJ't~t group - one that is playing an 

thai are reallv called for. ('ven increasing role in the relation· 
Why? It Is 'not too hard to . ee. The ships of power that run the instltu· 

talk centers around nIle. and who tioo. 
;hould make them. Should studenls And doe n't that duplicate member. 
participate in cllrrit'ulum declslon~ hip (in two interest group ) Tepre· 
and hould there be a ,,'Ode of shldent ent a conflict of interests? 
iffI' lind what is a nlver itv andwav? , ht'n. ~\'eral day~ ago, tht ndPl'· 

Instead of dlsclI ing w'ho shonid ~round Culnne J(itchen prote~ted a 
'Jlakl" the rule , we might have asked 90 fine lind p€'llding . lI prn ion of 
Cor whom the rules are made. Instead programming prilileges. penalties 
of asking why an individual profe or imposed becau I' of infractions of 
or administrator cannot change are· T lU programming policies and g~n· 
gulatlon, We might be ~king if he eral uncooperativeness. thl're was lit· 
wants the rule to change. tIe question that rules had bten 

Inslead of reforming a complicated broken. 
raeade of legi,lative and judiCial hod· But insofar as those rules re1,1resenl 
ie., de. igned to act as conntE'rparts to commitment on Ihl' nion's part 

--- -

a commitment to s~nsible program· 
ming practices a nd to the orderl 
maintena.nce of a building and not to 
the tudl'nt grollp~ Ihat may wish to 
use the facilities, the nile. were irre· 
It ant to the sense of injustice that 
~pllrr('d the protest. 

tudent! have a basic commitment 
to Lh«>m~ehl' .. That I nl'ithpr elF! h 
nor narrol ·minded, for thl'ir indivi· 
dual devplopment is, in a very real 
sen e, a meaSlIJE' of the possibility 
for progr of the state, tbe nation 
and the world. 

Faculty should have a commitment 
10 uslst in that dcvl'lopment. But in· 
stead we find widespread priorities 
for advan(.'t'ment within disciplines 
lind within individual institutions. 
And the administration - it ha$ a 
commitment 10 its bondholders m 

Well, the summer will go on and 
will end very soon. Few people wm 
have understood the dyoamics of de· 
clsion . making wjthi~ the structure 
of the institution thev mllst live and 
work in, and fl'w will 'be ablt 10 plate 
rpal respon ibility (respon ibility, 
moreover, for Illost campu out· 
breaks) in the proper hands. 

And, for that. there will be no 
change - no altered position. We 
will be standing on Ihe same poim 
having only moved around a few de· 
grees to t}t~ otherid~ of a fixtd cir· 
cit. - Jerry ortll 

'IE SO KIND AS TO NOTE THI-MIND YOUIT snp, PUASE-SPOTLISS CONDmON 
OF THE CIIUN .. S",! 

Along with a director lor Ihe n • t redundant. count.red For another. It was A some- aminatlon procedures for tn· 
program. Cilek explained, he I s.n. J, W. F"I~rl"'t (D·Ark.). what unusual procedure. lexempt organlzatlons, but "WI 

hoped to have three of four paid I who II cha.,m.n .f the "One .f the .frong •• t It". would assume that a statement 
staff members trained In coun· ,.,.iln R.I~tl~. Comml.... at. Iradltlenl _ .lrhoI/tIh It is in good faith and wlil be com· 
seling to work with the Juven- .nd W.I uhlnd ,t .11. I i. net a ferm.1 rule _ I, that plied with," Thrower told I 

I
lles and supervise field·work The object of R.epu~Ucan dor!· I I'nal.,. 110 n,t call up pro. news conference. I 

8tu~ents . lalon and Fulbright s earnest· posal. lponlOrtll by .th.,. t. I 

ed $14,000 from city and coun· Lhe 1964 Tonkm Gulf resolution, peelally wh.n they woukl de ! ' 
Cllek and Hayes have request· ness was a r~solullon Lo repeal lit v.ted on pr.m.,urtly ... • Iceland Minister ~ 

Iy officials to fund the program which former President Lyndon II fer plH'POII' quit. diH.r.nt Fem'ly D' , Fir 
ror the first year. Cilek noted I B. Johnson used as legal aulhor· lram ""I' .f th. original I Ie In e 
that If the $14,000 is funded by Iity 10 send U.S. combat forces .poIINr." ""llIrl,ht t.kI the I REYKJAVrK, Iceland III _ I 
local governmental agencies, Into the Vietnam war. I Itna" P I' 'ft d th h th .... • 0 Ice Sl e roug e ruu" 

Tension Mounts in Chile 
Fulbright said the earlier of a wooden cottage Frldly 

amendment, sponsored by Sen. seeking the cause of a fire IIId 
Robert J. Dole (R·Kan.), when explosion that killed Iceland', 
coupled with other amendmenta prime minister, Bjarni aea. 

SANTIAGO, 'Chile 1-'1 - Ten· ment's domestic policies," al· to the military sales bill , repre- diktsson , his wUe and a gr_ 
lion mounted In Chile Friday though Frei has Iitlie more than sented a surrender to the White son during the night. ji , 
a8 ~nlv~raity students slaged ~ two months left in power. House. Flags were nown at half stiff I 

~a\Jonwlde Itrlk~ and a. coah· Chileans elett a new prealdent The re8OIutlon before Ihe Sen· throughout Iceland In mournl". 
hon of SIX left.wmg parlles de· Sept. 4. lite, .ald Fulbright, " represents (or the 82-year-old governmenJ 
m.nded ~at President Ed~.rdo Violence has ~n all tile rI~e the only means through which chief who had wielded a power-
Frei ~Ismlss two of hls nahonaI in the past three months, and we can rtipeal the unfortunate luI influence on the politic! ol • 
securIty chiefs. three .tudenls hIVe been kllledj Tonkin ruolutlon In such. way this northern island natioll. 

Frei 's own ChrJstian Demo- In ciashes betwetn demonst,.· 83 to assert rather than resign Joh.nn Hafsteln, minister 0( 
cralic party asked for "substa".. tOri and police In the pul two from the coMtllu/ionsl ,uthorl· JU8tice and Industry, took over • 
tlsi changes In tile govern- weeks. I ty of Congre.ss." I as acting prime minister. , 

~ Non-Negot iable Review 

The Ruining of the Shrew 
Under the guidance of Larry O'Keefe, who walks through his \ Perhaps the major weakness I fell compelled to lump hJJ ,c

Dobbins, The Tamlnll 01 the I role Cor lbt greater part of the Is the failure to bring key lora upon lh~ platform in vaei· 
Shrew suffers from the absence evening, relylnllfar too consist· scenta to • Iheatrlcal cllma" . lous slallc postures. A hl~Y ~ , 
of firm direttorlal Interpret.· enlly on his re!ODlnt VOice to mobile 8crlpL Is therefore crill' 
tion, detlelon and discipline. Un· carry the responalbllity for char. When Petruchio and Kate flral I pled by an Inflexible Imapa· 
even In Its paCini, the procluc"lclerlzauon and faUing to use meet, tbe litu.tlon Is ripe for a , tlon. I 
Uon often grindl to a painful his body as .n expres.lve In· clash 0( wills. Whit transpires, The most exC\linl .cUna is .to.: 
h.It, forcing the actore to len· strumenl. HI. casual, hlp, low· however, it not a c1a.h at all found among lhe supporting I 
erate artilicial enthUSiasm In key portr.yalll out of Itep with I but a patterned eerles of mem- roles. Chris Fazel (BlondeUQ) 
order to reeatabJllb much need· Shakespeare'. chaueter, Whose , !zed Ilh h and Nell NapoJJtan (Gnmdo) 
ed momentum. Stage bIlllneal gusto and full·bodIed nature Is or raponee. w eac Ie· dlaplay luperb comic tlmln. ~ ,I i 
teems larlely belabored rather Ilraer than Ufe. AI Interpreted, tor prepared well In advance the two scltter.bralnld aervlIl$ 
th.n coming out of character or of COIIr., the portrlyal II In with the correct rlpoete even whlle Young Saylor (P.~ I 
.Itultlon. And generally the Ie· ke.plng wltb the producllon', ~fore heerlnl the attack. Both and Robert Boburka (Vlcentlo) 
tor. appear 180lated In their , overall dellan. But in contra t· O'Keefe and Miss Kothrade breathe life Into parts that are ,', 
yarlous characterizations, there. I Ing O'Keefe's "naturallam" and reach their vocal peak too early merely functional. The final 1m. • 
by Infullng the evening with I ·'cooln.&I" .al1nst the doml· and hive no place to go. Tbey pression unfortunately is one of 
myriad of Ityla and sel!·lndul.· nant "absurdlam" of the pro- are forced to either .bout or spit Inconsistency, for the remaining 
enl "bit • ." duetlon , Dobbina virtually .m· out their words inatead of lav· performances are too often 

The ablence of a ,tronl dITeC.· lasculatel the Itronaeat male o. ring Ihe invective and playing bland , lilele. , or carlc.tured t ~ 
torl.1 hand Ia eVident early In role In lbe play. the rlchne .. of the pu8lle. In beyond the limits of even eon· 
the play whtl! Dobbins co".. Oobblna al80 needs to dlscl~ their dealre to be nuent and glJb trolled farce. Sloppy diction pre-
fronts the exp08ltJon, The lIIul' line hI! comIc ImapnatJon a, they larble far too many word., vails In varying degrees. The • 
Ion of .pontanelty I. never achl· well as his acton, In the glrden aeUn,as If the speed of deUvery .ctors exhibit dllflculty In ayn· I a 
eved. Movement II minimal and sequence, when Hortenalo and automatically portrayed temper, chronlzlng their artlculatlon an8 I • 

wooden. Vitality In general l! Lucentlo court Blanca, the in· flair, or wit. projection, frequently sacrifiCing 
abltllt. With Ihe entrance of Pe· ceuant bowing by bolh men Is Dobbina' UN 01 .tage lpact one al tbe expense of the other. 
truchlo (John O'Keefe) the play I unneceuary and unfuMY, aerv· seemalo be lhe laat major que .. The bal.nce Is acting vitality ,. 
comes momentarily to lite. but Inl only 10 sterilize the liptne.. lion mark, but here the problem necessary for any 8uccellful , 
a'.er the humorous Hquenee In of the scene .nd detl.te any Iii not entirely hll. Lumbered production i sorely mlssln., 
'l'hlch Pelruchlo helts his aerv· momentum eltablished to th.t with • large, oppr ... ive pllt- When sllentlon 10 detail , con· 
ant Grumio the pace falls dealt. , point. Chris King is also per- (orm and three imposing blue' sislency and rhythm is missing, 
The actors root themselves to mitted to extend his mugging tents, he Was somewhal ham· the theatrical experience Is 
the atage Ind, In worted poll· and prancing to the point that airing. Hid he used the fore- fragmented, and that very im· 
u~es and attitudes, struggle hi. antics become self·lndulgent, .tale and It8ge left areas more portan! responsibility to the 
WIth the Un.l, turning the scene 11110 • vehicle often, he could have broken the I audience has not been met. 

The tooe is set bert by for his physical virtuosity. trilngutar confillemell. But he -Klnt R. art'" 
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Rogers Welcomes 
British Asia Plan \,. Ilrish Troops Ready 
I,O'lnoN ,11 - I1 .S. Secretar decision 01 Britain's oU8t~d La· 

p( State William Rogers arriv· bor government to withdraw 
M In London Frldllv night bear· militarily from the gulf by 1f71. 
ln2 President Nhon's warm The 1 .. \It tf k..,lnt the 
HI"'lrr'le (or n~\ Briti·h Dlans Rutllanl et IN., I" the MI4. 
ID maintain a milltal'y presence ."t. the Gu" 1M the 11Id1," 
III <;"u'h list A9ia Oct.n will IN • m'lt!' t,lk"" 

For -3 Tense Days 
Ifter a swing through key peW when It...,.. mHtI with 

~ I~n ('Rpil~I.. thp Amerl':an DIu.",.Heme SItu, ... ., ,fill 
~ale man i here for two ~ays with H .. th 1111141.,. 

I BELF A T, 'orthern [reland troop regiments, will be on duty counter marches in sIx tOWI!! to 
'.fI - Twenty· thousand troops in Londonderry and other cities. protest the Brili h army's cur· 
and police stood ready Friday They are backed by 5,000 men few and search for arms III Bel. 
night for any trouble in orlh· of the Ulster Defense Regi· fasl's main Catholic area las! 
ern Ireland 's weekend of parade ment, equivalent to the naUonal weekend. 
and prolt t ~ard, and more than 3,000 po. Army search squads seized 13 

Church and politlcal leaders hce. more weapons Friday, InchJtl· nl 181~~ with Prime MlnI,ter 1 ddltl to VI t d 
Edward Heath's new Conserva. n a on e nam an \ 
lire gnvernment on Internatirln. \ the Middle East, Ro~er8 also Is 
.1 problems ranging from the scheduled to discuss , 

i ued anxious appeals for Aboul 100,000 Prote tants are \ ing modern rifles and a machine 
peace, but the atmosphere In cheduled..to march In Monday's gun, to add to the 100 coliected 

I the divided province wa! such parades here and In 18 other in last week's swoop. 
MlrleRst crisl. to nuclear wcap- 'Britain's strategy for gain. ' 
0111 collaboratlon. Ing membership In the Euro-

that a single outbreak of rock· \ centers. The Catholic·ba ed Civ. ~ ___ ;;;;; ____ .. 
throwing could set off a conlla· iI Rights Association called for I h MILL R 

T.lklng with .irpert IIIWI' pean Common Markel. gration. t e eslauranl 
fIATIJ.INe 

1MtI, Rog,rs m,d. pl,ln the 'American eHorts to bring I 
Unlled SIet'l stili hi. high Spain Into the North Atlantic 
he".. thll its 1,l.st bid to g.1 Treaty Organization. 

Mor. th.n 7,001 trMps stood 0 I APE R TA'lm 

Ar.b.lsnlli pllC' t.lks gel", ' Britain's pial!! to work t()-
will sucCHII. ward a nuclear weapons part· I 

gu.rd In B.lf.lt, th. provlncl· 
,I cepll.l, for • "nslon·plck· 
til _k.nd culmlnlll", In 
MondlY's hug. Pret .. I,nl 

''lt is the strong hope of the nershlp with France. This would 
Uniled States," he said, " that require American agreement In 

, III concerned will conclude the certain areas becau t the Brl· 
urgency of the present situation Ush are barred from passing to 
is such that they will be willing third countries nuclear secrets 
to reinstate a cease· fire and given them by the Americans. 

Over Here, U. 
Prlllcltnt Nixon htlps lint up the photograph whil. posi", 
with SKr.l.ry Gen'r11 U. Th.n! of the United Nations Fri· 
d,y .t the Whitt ·Hou ... Nixon WIS host It • dinlllr Frld.y 
night marking Ih. 25lh annivtrSlry of the U. N .. 

parMi. to ClI.brlll th. vic· 
tor of King WlIlI,m III oll.r 
tho Rom.n C.lholie fire .. of 
James II in 1690. 

- AP Wlr.photo 
move toward negotiations under 

I Alma t 5,000 other troops, In· 
eluding commando and para. 

th ~ dee the auspIces o( Unile~ N,~tlons \ Confe" with Nixon 
with the ~ I medial or Gunnar Jarring. 

AOULTS 

$l .SO them Il ~ J Only ~ lew ho~rs ~efore R~g. • h 
t :r::;edSirBr~!~S ~~;: I' V,etnam Horror Story-T ant I CHILDREN lINDER 12 FREE 

the I1Is Home huslied over to Brus els WINNER OF I 
louummea to f for quick talks with Shah Mo· . . 

Nil. hammed Reza Pahlevl of lran WASHINGTON 1.4'\ - U Thant, the deciSIOns it takes to force The congressIOnal g r 0 u p 
• on Britain's hopes to keep I secretary·general of the United world peace. Thant addressed included about ACADEMY AW1RDS' 

lroops in the Persian Gulf as Nations, told a congressional Later in the afternoon, Thant 100 Senate 8.nd House membcrs KOK. 
well as In SOutheast Asia to audience Friday that the Viet. conferred with President Nixon of both parties. 
COt untefr possi~le SOviet domina· namese conflict Is the worst I at the White Hou e on some of Than~h t~ld the .co~~r~sslonal 
Ion 0 that VItal all region. horror story of modern times. th t bl t h h d . group a peace 1lI Ie nam IS 
The Shah strongly backed the . . e ro~ e, po s. e a men so far not In sight. 
-- - - _ Speaking to Members of Con· honed In hiS earber remarks - Thanl repeated his plea for a 

N' M I greS!! Through Law, he also particularly the Middle East. I negotiated settlement of the Ixon to eet said there Is little present hope Nixon meantlme I ued a pro· Arab·lsraeli conflict In the Mid· 
for a quick settlement of strife clamation designating Oct. 24 die East but said he has be~n 
In SOutheast Asia or the Middle as United Nations Day. The advl ed there Is pre. cnlly no 

13 Governors 1 
gas/. He saJd the worJd must I date wllJ mark the 25th anniv r· rcal ba is for reactivation of the 
resolve to ilvt tht United Na· !ary o( the (ormal activation of U. . mission in the area, "at 

t 
INClUDlHO 

BEST SONG 

*' COOI.If.f. IIUU1S 

BUTCH CASSlDV AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

, i tions the means to Implement the U.N. cha rIer. __ least at this moment." _~ I 
Of A'ppalachla;N 5 · Med C fie I 'lhe 
':"=G~~II;'"-,,:,~t 0 core In I east on let · ~e 
Ie, Ky., Tuesday to meet with I TEL AVJV IAI - Iaraeli wlr· The reported kills of the three establish a network of SAM2 
the governors of 13 Appalachian planes were busy over two I Egyptian planes brought to 1051 and SAM3 mls iles 15 miles east I 
states, the White House an· fronts Friday, shootlnll down the number of Egyptian planes of Ihe canal. I 
nounced I~rld ay. I three Egyptla~ planes over the I hrael has claimed do~ning The three downed planes ev· 

The governOi' are members Suez Canal In the west and since the end of tbe 1967 MIddle cned the score in recent air 
of. \be Appalachian Regional ~trildng Jordanian lrmy units East war. fighting. Three lsrseli flghler. 
GIImmisslon . In the e~st, the military com· It was the first dogfight with bombers have been hoI down I 

The White House said Nixon mand said. , Egyptian aircraft since the Is. by missiles in the past 10 days , 
~'ouJd meet with the [ollowlng A ~ pokesmlln said the downed I raelis announced that the Rus. 1 a:cording to Tel Aviv. 
IOvcrnors: planes were MIG21 fighter· sians had helped the Egyptians In Cairo, Egyptian Informa· 

Albert P. Brewer of Alabama, bombers that had tried to inter· tion Minister Mohammed Ha· 
Lester Maddox of Georgia , I ce~' Israeli Jets raiding targets C. M sandn Helkal wrote in his week. , 
Louie B. Nunn of Kentucky, along the northern sector of the Ite ercu ry Iy editorial in AI Ahram that 
Marvin Mandel of Maryland, blocked waterway. Egypt has been using new air 
~ohn Bell Williams or Mississ· 1 An Egyptian spokesman In Poll ut·,on I defene taclics along the canal. 
Ippl, Nelson A. Rockefeller or Cairo claimed two Israeli planes for two months. , 
New York , Robert W. Scot! of were "hit" In a dogfight in - ---
North Carolina, J8me~ A. I wbleh 24 planes from both sides WASHINGTON fA'! - Potent· 

- lATE NIGHT BONUS -

STRATEGY OF TERROR 
IN COLOR 

Op,n 1:00 I 
STAIIT 

AT DUSK 

Rhode! of Ohio, Raymond P. clashed. He said all Egyptian lall? dange.rous levels of the I 
Shal~r 01 Pennsylvania. Robert planes returned safely from the tOXIC cheml.cal mercury ha\'e 
E. McNair 01 SOuth Carolina, cncounter. been found In the waters of 14 
Buford Ellington of Tennessee, The Israelis said Ihe same states, leading .one stat~ to reo 
Linwood Holton of Virginia and I about their planes. quest federal disaster ald. HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
Arch A. Moore of West Virginia. Israeli planes struck JOrdan ) The metaUic water pollutant 
- - - - army unils opposite frontier set· - source of the 191h century 
The Daily Iowan tlements In the Belsan and Jar· "Mad Hatter's" disease - has 

,u."lh.. Ity I'ud.nt 'ubIlCl' dan valleys. ']be kibb~tzjm have forced I.\shlng bans a{ varying 
tltns. In'e c,mmunICi. f1on. C,n· suffered Arab guerrilla rocket I degree In some waters of most 
~~;t I~:n.~~~: 1::'I' •• Sy~401.~~\IY h:~j. attacks for the last four days, of the affected states. I 
40, • • nd th, din .f'or 1 ... 1 holi· ._Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ........ 
fl" . Int. red' II .IConlf t'". ",,,. 1" 
, ... , Itle .... ' offiCi " lew, Clty 
"nd.. tho Act of Con.r... 'f I 
Mmh 2. I.". 
Th. Dilly 'owan I. written ond 

WEEKEND FILMS 
• ,llItlCl by Itudenll ol The Unlver· 

.lIy at low • . OpiniOns txpres ed In 
lh, l41torlll columnl or the p.per 
are Ih ... 01 the wrlten. 

Tilt AINCI.'" ",.. Is fnrlt l.d 
10 th •• xcluslve use lor republic • . 

• Hon III 10001 .. w.U II aU 111' n.w. 

! 
.nd d1.p.lchos. I 
1~,"'I.t1tn IIltll: By c.rrl.r In 

low. City. 110 per yeu In advanCe; 
I Iii months, " .lIO; three l1Iont~. , $3 
~ I All mill .ub.crlptl on., .12 per ye.r ; 

~
' ~l months, n .5O; three months. 

~ . 

1,1.50. I 
01.1 "7~'" 'rom nOon to mid· 

n1sht 10 report news Items and an· 
nouncemenls ,n The Dally Iowan. 
Edilorial Olllc .. are ,n lh. Commun· 
k.lIons Cenler . I 

01.1 337~"1 If you do not reeeiv. 
lour Piper by 7:30 Ii.m. Every eC· 
'ort Will be m.d. to correct Ihe .r· 
r.r wllh tile next Is,ue. CIrculation 
o£lI<e hOllr~ Ire 8:30 to II a.m. Mon. 
elY throulh Friday. 

TruILI ... Board of Student Publl· 
canOD!!, Inc.: 80b lteynold50n , A4i 
Pam lIu .lIn, A.; Jetty P.tten. A4; 
C .... I Ehrlich. C; John elln, AS; I 
Wllllim J . Zima. School oC .IOllrnll· 
Imi: William Aibrfchl . Department 
.1 Economics Ch.lrman; Ceor,e W. 
FO"ell, School 111 lIell,lon, and 
Dnld Schoenbaum. Depa rt ment o( 
History. 

liThe Fox" 
Ity D. H. Lawren" 

7 and 9 p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Illinois Room 
r 

UNION BOARD 

Dance Sat., July 11 

MOTHER 
BLUES 

with 

Shop Olio 
1:00 • 11 :00 

'MU IALLROOM 

A4mlllion $1 

COMI AND HEAR 
THI liST lAND 

AROUND. 

A DIVISION OF HERkY ATHLETIC SALES 

SUMMER HOURS 9 A.M . • 6 P,M. DAILY 

415 10t~ Ave. 351·3475 CORALVILLE 

Seasons change - so do we! 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL SPORTING GOODS: 

Up to 50% reduction 

on all Golf and Tennis items 

Aluminum Racquets 

Rawlings $2995 Was $42.00 

Spaulding $3495 Was $45.00 

While they lastl 

Camping Play Kits 

JARTS • HORSESHOE • JACKROW • SCOOP 

BADMINTON 

20% OFF LADIES TENNIS APPAREL 

JUST A FEW LEFTI 

OHice space for rent in Herky Building 

415 10th Ave. • Coralville 

SERVICE LASA~t~VIOU 
SU'MARI~WICHES (5 Dol . ... r Wille) 

- $12 PER MO~TH -
F,... pidcup & cltlivl!'Y twice 
• _k. Ev.rything is fur· 
nished: 01 .... ,.., cont,llIIn, 
dtocIorents. 

STEAl( CI'IICKEH 
I'" 

rood s .... tc. Open • p.m. 
TIp lIoam TID J • . m. 

I 351·9529 I ~EW PROCESS 
PhOIM 337·'''' S'4 I. lurll"ltan ,'W& City 

NOWI OPENS 12:45 
IT ARTS 1 P.M. 

"PETER O'TOOLE'S PERFORMANCE 
15 THE FINEST I'VE SlEN ON 

N.Y. TIMIS 

All IlllTinr 

Peter 01oo1e· Petula Clark 
"Goodbye, Mr. Chips" ................. ..., ... 

~pI.y by T_lIatllf*n ' 0iJ'Wted by ifcIIIn KG. 
ProdIlClCl by APJAC I'rodl,lttiool' Mu •• nd Lyri .. by Lall. ~ ............... ,,_",_ ·"""'·MII~ 
IG1 Su~ .. "d 10< _ """ .. , __ • _ II} 
L!!.I ~M ...... - ........... 0 .. _ ,: 

FEATURE TIMBS - 1:00·3:41 , 6:22· ' :03 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

• NOW· 
!NDS WEDNESDAY 

FEATURES - 1:54·4120· ' :46·9:12 

SUPERLATIVI 
SUMMERTIME 

ENTERTAINMENTI 

IN NATURAL COLOR 

'liE .. 
HAW,,"aN5~ 

- WITH-

CHARLTON HESTON 
GERALDINE 

CHAPLIN 
AND A HOST 

OF STARS I 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

The most e\ectrifyina 
ritual ewr aeenl 

l.aD···.Jlu 
.., DI C'u.g 10111" 

. ""'_'l'llClfNIOOlCIl" r_ 
ANAnO/IALO£N£1IALPIC1VU51\l1.l.Aa AClN.MAQIIITIa"LMII_ ..... -

FEATURE AT 1 :30·3:2'·5:21· 7:32· ' :34 

NOW 

PLAYING 

WEEKDAYS 
AT 

7:10·9:30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :45 ·3:45·5:40 ·1:40 • 9:35 

WALTDISN~~ 

~.~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ~ 
~ ........ . 'Ult "" .. It htl 

MORSE RME~ SILVERS 
TECHNICOI.OR ' 6~ '11O . .. ".. .. '~ .... , ... 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

WElkDAl'S 
AT 

1:20· ':30 

SATURDAY' SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

EVENINGS ONLY AT 1:20 • 9:30 

The I>eadlietJt Man Alive 
... Takes on a Whole Armd 

. OI.INT EASTWOOD 
SlllRLEYMACIAiNi 

"TWO MUlES FOR SISTER SARK 
~ A UNlvnSAl PICTURE ·"ECHNICOlOll· : PANAVISJOk. CD 

• 



Trevino Ups Open Lead 
British Open Golf ChamPion- , Trevino shot the three rounds .nd Christy O'Connor, I,... 
ship with a two-stroke advan- in 68-68-72 for a 208. That was I.nd, on 214. 

P.,. 4-.hi C':'IL.Y IC/;'':'N-Iew. Cl;t, low.--Sel .. JtItr .1.lfIt 

I Met Singleton 
Recalls Call 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland t.fI 
- Lee Tre\ino, former U.S. 
Open champion, tamed the 
wind of St. Andrews Friday and 
went Into the final round of the 

tage over defending titlist Tony eight under par and something Bert Yancy, Pompano Beach, l 
Jacklin, Jack Nicklaus and to be proud about after the Fla., Peter Thomson, five times 
Doug Sanders. I rain, winds, and changing con- winner of this championship 

From Maiors 
~iiiiiii _____ •• ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;. ditions that have bothered play- from Australia, and John Rich· 

ers over the Old Course layout a rdson , England, were seven 
strokes behind Trevino wit.b 

NEW YORK fA'! - Every 

CORAL VILLE - IOWA CITY 

I
Of 6,951 yards, par 72. 215. 

J.cklln, the lS'YHr-01el EntI· Trevino, who conquered winds 
Ilshman who holels both the that blew 30 miles an hour, said I 
British and U.S. Open titles, afLer Ihe Lhird round ' 

minor league b&Uplayer rt

members the occasion when the 
call first came from the big 
leagues and KeD Singleton Ia 110 
different. 

He was playing with the 'J1de. 
water Tides of the International 
League In Columbus, Ohio, and 
they bad just lost a close game. 

CAR SERVICE. HIWAY 6 WEST. DINING ROOM 

OPEN DAILY from 7:00 a .m· to Midnight 

That old summertime treat 

"ROOT BEER fLOAT" 

scored '7.70·73·210. NickhlUS, " I (In hit a bill .s low AI 

of Columbus. Ohio, winntr of .ny_ in the world . TheM 
this title In 19 ... t Muir/laid, g.les don't bother me. Ltt's 
had "·69-73·210, and Sand.rs, hope th.y blow .nd blow .nd 
Houston, T .x., h.d "·71-71· I bl . ' to" 210 ow gain om rrow. 

. Jacklin was out in even par 
Trevin? led 14 Am.erlc~s In- 36. He three-puLLed the lOth , 

to the fmal round. mvolvmg 5 landed in a fairway bunker at 

'

players in this championship the 13th and wound up with a 
that carries a. lolal prize of I birdie three at the lasL one by 

I $lOO.Of?O plus frmge money for chipping from two feet. 
the wmner. Nicklaus, scenting his first 

Fourteen players broke par big championship victory since 
in the fir t three rounds. 1967, said: "That wind was 

I Two Englishmen, N.II Col.. really tough today. It certainly 
Ind P.t.r Woosf.rhull, w.r. made life difficult." 

"Manager Chuck HiUer called 
a clubhouse meeting because 
we had made some .tupld plays 
that cost us the game," said 
Singleton, a 23-year-old switch
hitting slugger who has re
placed the Injured Cleon JOlla 

as the left fielder of the New 
York Mets siDce June 24. 

Also comes in grape, lemon, 
orang. and cola flavors. 

brack.ted on 211. H,rold H.n· Now the scene is set for the • 

"Hiller called me over alltr 
the meeting and told me, 'th »' 
want you to be in Clllcclgo ~ 
morrow.' I was kind of stuMed. 
I didn't know what to say." 

He knew he had to get to ChI· nlng of South AfriCi wal nut big payoff Saturday and the I 
in lint with 212, Ind then weather forecast is for mo~e Champ Jacklin Is Beached _ 

DELIVERY SERVICE • 351.1790 c.m. Tommy Horton, Eng· strong winds and probably ram 

cago, even though he wasn't 
prepared for the trip. 

• W. alia have 

~~==~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~/:~:d:,~H:U~g:h~J~.~~~s~~:,~s~c~o;~~n;d~'~in~th~e~~;t;e~a;ft;e~m;oo;n;'=== I ~~~B~~~.~m~~~~~~r~~~~~~~ ,: ---- --- --- -- --_. --- = Friday with the sand trlpt Oft tftt Old Course It St. Andrews, Scotland. The sand caused Jack· 
lin to finish with a 73 for the diY's round ,nd put him '- Itrokes off the leader's pac • • 

" I didn't have all my clothes 
. with me. In Columbus, you 
don 't exactly dress like you do 
in the major leagues. I had to 
buy some clothes and I had to 
borrow a jacket from Donn 

- AP Wirephoto 
---

All Sf T F t Clendenon. 

- .ar eams ea ure n~?tok:tn~%~!/~~:~h;:t~ 
players told me I wouldn't be IOWAN 

DAILY 

A L E t V NL W t human if I wasn't nervous," 

~======~======~=======~======~I as e~~ e$ ~~. ,~~~ 
MOBilE HOME~ HELP WANTED SKIRTING GOODS • . . Earlier this week, Singletol 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS by Weaver Friday as he filled representallve . Those wILh the hit two home runs-one from 
LE. % bedroom .• ear .. 10.53 VINDA 

pelln,. It 
.ondilian. 33 

OURe ahed, ... ellent 
8-1371- a'll -
: 196.1 Conlllro". 10' I MU TELL 

50' with 4' 
abl., nicl. 33 

Want Ad Rates '\ If the makeup of the All-Star out the squad. The eight start- minimum a~e Kansas City, Chi- leaCh side of the plate-ill a 
baseball teams tells the story, ers were named by fans with cago, Washmgton, Oakland and three-game series with St. IAuIJ 

Ont D.y .......... 1Sc I Word the strength of the American the exception of Johnson filling Milwaukee. Baltimore leads and both were opposite field 

WANTED: .tudt~t ror comp.nlon WILSON GOLF CLUBS - matched 
lor elderly ,ent eman. Some .mlll odd·numbered .el. B.,. carl. 150. 

dulles boord. room. ,ood salory. 337-57611. 7·14 
Work a.Anabl. now. also achool 
ye.r. 337-42A2. . Utln 14' SKI BOAT; 4$ HSP. Mercury .nd 

Two D.:JY' ......... 11c I Word League rests in the East and the In {or the injured Rod Carew of with seven, followed by Califor- blasts. 
Th D W power of the National is in the Minnesota. and nine pitchers nia four, New York an~ Minne- "I'm just trylrg to hit the bill 

x 10' UlI·out. Reuon· lraller. $450. 33S.1433. 7.11 1 
7-5915. a·s 

1MB PARK 
luxe, mode 

ESTATE L2' " e6' De. 
CHILD CARE 

rn Interior. Extru. 337· , . 7.18 WANTED: B.bYllUln, In my home, 
PERSONAL 

, 
,... tyl ....... 20c I ont West. who had been selected by Weav- sota, three each ; DetrOIt, Cleve- wherever it gues," said Single-

Flv. D.YI ...•. .... 23c • Word Earl Weaver of Baltimore, er. land and Boston, two each. By ton a resident of Mount Ver. 8094 evenln,. 
AlII - I bedroom. Ilr 
• .ery lood condition . 

• x to CONY 
• ondilloned 

MUI~ Mil. • 
June IS. 351· 

experlenced, lor.. fenced Ylrd. 
351-4084. 7·15 -- - T.n DIYs ......... 29c I Word American League manager for The other reserves picked by divisions that breaks down to 17 no~, N.Y. and former Hofstra 

Tuesday night's game at Cincin- Weaver include catchers Jerry for the East and 11 for the West . University student. "When I 
IT II now poulble to obl.ln le,11 

abortion. In the .tlte of New 

One Month ... .. .. 5Se I Word t' ·u h 0 . I M f Bo t d R F na I, WI ave seven flO es on oses 0 S on an ay osse National League Manager Gil was a kid, 1 hit left-handed and 
York. PI.nned Parenthood 0' New 1300. Oeeup.ney alter HUMPTY DUMPTY Nur~ry School York City hu announced II will 7180 e.enl".l. 7·:13 oflero • ~.1C.h0<ll program lor 

d.r. care dren at comr.Ullv1 handle referral.. Including Ihose 
19f1 COLONIA L ur ~ 50" - .. cellent 

central·a1r. carpel. vt.h. condition. 
er e&lrll. J~l 

rI es, 615 S. Capitol Str.et. D II 337. (rom oul·of.mte. Their number Is 
3842. 7-25tfn 212-m-4504. Also, Abortion counc.! Mlnlrn\lm Ad 10 Words the 28-man squad. The Balti- of Cleveland; infielders Sandy Hodges of the New York Mets threw left·handed . But I saw.U 

PHONE 337.4191 more delegation will include Alomar and Jim Fregosi of Cali· has five Cincinnati Reds on the the other kids hitting and throw· 
t~ree starters - Boog Powell at fo~nia, and Tommy Harper of squad and only two of his Mets ing right-handed, so I started., 

·3070. 7·15 s.lInl Informallon II< Relerral S.rv. 
-- BU)INESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Ices, NYC. /'In an ad In The Vllla,. 
8 wide, 2 Mdroom. I Voice of lor In" to ,Ive "Inlonnl. 

or ludy, air (ondlUon· lion .bout sa., le.11 hospital Ind MU T SELL: 
lurnl hod r 

In,. mel.1 It 
5589. 

on,e .h.d. tl200. S5L'/ LARGI!! wllkout b.sement zoned 
7·29 C2. Ideal lor Icath.r, coramlc etc. 

<llnlo aborllon ... " Their number Is 
212·873·6650. The bill which wa. 
gass.d by New York 1.,lslaUv. 

- ond bas~ and Frank. Robinson in ~mos Otis of Ka~as City, ~i1- shortstop Bud Harrelson, a re- that way before an American 
first base, Dave Johnson at sec- Milwaukee, and outfielders 1- pitcher Tom Seaver and My manager saw me hilUng 

MUSICA!.. INSTRUMENT~ the outfield,. plus pitchers D~ve lie Horton of DetrOIt, Roy White serve selection. The 28-man ros- Legion game and told me to . 19sa SKYLIN 
.vIU.ble A 

E, hili. 2 bedroom ahop. 387·9649. 7·16 
Ulust. 331·6416. 7·28 

odI., and 
no re.ldency ___________ McNally, Mike Cu.ellar and Jim of ~ew. York, Alex Johnson of ter includes 17 from the West stick with It. I got four hits III 

GIBSON J.50 aceuslletl ,ultar, ,ood Palmer a~d third baseman C~hfornJa and Tony Oliva of and 11 from the East. that game, including a bome 

II now IIW contained 
requlremoni. I 

condition. 64:\02719. 7.~' Brooks Robm~on. Mtnnesota. The eight starters were run. It 
AUTOHARP - I month old. For I Brooks Robinson was one of Accordmg to the rules every picked by tbe. vote of fans and 

WANTED 

I 
v~n DI)OMS TYPING SERVICE 

EXPERIENCED wrlt.r wlll edit term 
APPRO 

Unlvorslt • roved I perl, dl erl.Uona. 5:SO p.m. 351· W~:~Er'lf. ;'w renlln, ~or ~~mm.r 8Gb'S. 7.11 , NEWt ·cllectrlcl' tHhellls. S3h37o~t3sape7rl'5' 
and la . Kitchen prlvUe,el. 351. __ e c. o. n . . ~ ~_'_'. 

sc:l~r.or353~0~~. lor motorcyel. 7.~~ the extras named to the team team must have at least one the eight pitchers were named 

CLASSICAL GUITARS _ mad';'ln 1--- -- by Hodges who also selected the Corky Nydle 
Takes Iowa 

Spain. Rei on.bly priced. 337.2661. 12 reserves aiving each team 7.25 ' ... 
2783. 7·161fn RESIDENT mlna,.r lor lpartment JERRY NYIIl. Electrlc IBM TyphlR 

In Coralville. Call 351-8895 Ifter 8 Service Phone 338-1330 ,.g f'OR SU~IMER .Dd 1.11 - doubl. p.m. 7_11 ' ____ . __ _ 
rooml. kltchen prlvU..... T.V. --- --- ELECTRIC - term papeto reports 

loun,e. 337·2fISI. 7·URC MALE roommlt. w.nled - modern; I misc . • 'arm.r Unlverally M,cr.tlry: 
air condilloned, <lose In. 331.213, Near .ampu •. 338-3783. 7.13 PETS 

I 
Iller 7 p.m. 7·11 _ --___ _ 

ROOMS FOR RENr LEONA AMELON Typing Servl.e ------------- -----------1 IBM Electric. Carbon ribbon . Ex. FREE: KJlIens and puppies. For 
SINGLE rOOm .tudenl rLrl _ POI- LOST AN~ FOUND perl.need. 338-8075. 7·25RC Balc: 4 Bisset Hound.. CaU 351· 

slblllly of earnlnl room. bOlrd. YOUR PAPER de,,~-,;;;;d tyl>' 5839. _ _ 7-l8 \ 
337·2522 evenlnl.. _ 7·21 I LOST: bllck kitty, white paw •• ' In« .. Eloetrlc. very Iceurate, rea· POODLE ,roomlnl. .tud .ervlc.; 
ROOMS (or !.rldulte women Wash. In,od whiskers. Vicinity at Brown lonlble. 351·6252. 7·IS pupple. $85. Carrl. Ann Kennel •. 

d . Street. 337.11882. 7·11 . 351 5341 7·29 er. ryer .clllllcs. 338-9115. 8·9trn _ _ _____ EXPERIENCED typlBt • thesl •• Bhort - . 
F RNfSH"D ROO~S cl"'- In- FOUND: light meier lor e.men. pipe,... 3~3·3720. . 7·I2AR 1 _______ _ 

.. ~,-. no Aok lor Dive 338-7868 7·11 - -- -, --cookllli. 427 E. Market. 3$1.8474. . __ . ELECTRIC TYPING _ .dltlng, ex. WHO DOES IT? " 
7·11 I LOST: In vicinity of EPB, blue perle need. Can 338-4647. f·ISt/n I _ 

lEN ~ -- nylon CI" with tennl. eqUipment. ----- -- - I 
~ ,women - .. n,les, double.. t.xlI. Call 679-2S40 .Iler I P.M. or ELECTRIC _ Ihort pipers, term LEATHER .nd cloth p.lches lor 

424 S. LucII, 1112 Muscatine. "I· .. e It 51 EPB. 7-11 plpen. Former HCretary. rill lovl. plus belled lnaorta. R.lIOn. 
5504Z. 7-16 ~rvlc •. 351.2338. 7.14AR able. 338-7652. 7·21 
UNAPPROVED Iln,l. room. lor \ EXPERIENCED Iyplat Th.st. short I HAND tailored 11;;;;-llIeraUons -

men. Aero tre.t Irom e.mpu, AUTOS- fOREIGN-SPORTS I pape,.. 353-3729' '7.I2AR coat.. dresse., .nd ahlrU. Ph""o ' 
Ilr eondilloned with cooking f.cll· . ._ _ 338-1747. 8-8AR I 
Itle . ~. 11 E. Wlshln,lon. Phone I I~' GT .. t Ibl' II MARY V BURNS - ty~ln. mlmeo- -------337·9041 7·2tlTI'N'" uar can verI 0 • • cy n· hi . ,. b . 5 ALTERATIONS 'olls el S I. I . dOl. lutomallc. bucket.. cOlllole. lrap nr· NO~I')' pu Ie, 41 Jow. .' , c. ew n. I 
AIR CONDITIONED. be.ullfully fur. $795. 337.7325. 7.24 St.t. Blnk BuUdlng. 337·285e. 8-4 lor women Ind children. 351.6~~197 

III he<l rooms. cl .. e to campus. ___ _ __ 
338·H4. or 337-4509. 7·23tln I~' FIAT converUbl e. new top .nd HALUCIDESCENT prlntt _ red, yel. 

lIr.s. 338-2777. 7-17 MISC. H,)R SALE low. or Ireen - "WlY out· under 
SUMMER rato. - rcnt nolV for summer, eatta,es, liso room, 1981 MERCEDES-BENZ lDOSL. soil 
with eookln, prlvllegcs. Dllcounl. toP. e.cellent .. ndIUoo. UlOO. 351· OLYMPIA portable typowrlter. Best 
Bllck_'. Gullaht VUI..... 7·20 8118. 7_18 mlnual mad •. $50. 3SI~. cve· 

nlnll. 7·24 Streb St. 7_17 
- -MEN - SI1I1Imer and lall. IInlle 

and double rooDUl, cooklnl prf"l. 
le,e . cJou In Ind everytblnJ lur· 
nllhed. 337·7141 or 351·3821. .·2 IAR 

lsea VOLKSWAGEN, 34,000 ml. In· 
quire It 107 Hwk. Courl. 7·17 

black L1eht. Send blaok and white 
ne,allvo plus U.25 for 1x10 enlar~e. 
menl. Specify color. Pholol. 700 I 

MOTOROLA Slereo. '50; sola, ELECTRIC SKA YER repair - 24· 
.tulled chair and ch.lrs. 351.2911. hour servlee. Meyer'. Barber Shop. - -----

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

1986MG Mldiel, red - ,ood con· 
dillon and Interior' 27,000 aelual 

mil ... Burlln.ton (314) 752·8308. 7·14 ZENITH portable T,V" al-r-co-n-dl-t. SIC Boat r.ntal-30 H.P., 11.00 hr. 
7.17 H3AR I 

loncr aooo BTU, 4 I.ath.r arm 351-688t. 7·28 
---________ I ch.lr, olher chain. and oth.r PROFESSIONAL alteullon.. 338-

DESIJU: I.male ,,,,,",mate wllh 
clr - uppe.rc:1a.umln or Jrld -

CYCLES Items. 3,1·2830. 7·15 3744. ' .27 

NIKKO 501 AMP. rlsher XPB 55\ ScHAF~x COpy. Leiters, tax I 
Ind cycle Spe.kerl. United Audio Du.1 tOl5 lonna, speelalUcl. 206 D.y Build. 

7·14 turntable. Cheap. 338·S~5. _ 7·14 In,. 338-5816. 7.25AR 
HOOVER port.ble washer, M.yta~ ARTIST PORTRAITS - chlldr.n, 

uale. 351_8353 evenln,s. 7·17 I~I XLCH porl.ter 
Iraner. 351-8025. DOWNTOWN, !urnlshod I and 2 _ 

Can 338-70sa or 337 ... 242 tl-IIAR Ing 65Oco. '1095. Call 338.2369. 
bedroom unlls. Avallabl. sep!. 1 rlVEoMONTH-oLD 1989 BSA Lighten· 

portable dry ... 331·3786. 7·17 adulta. PenCil. charcoal, $$. Pas-
SUBLEASE 2 be';';;;;". furnished ___ 7·23 STEEL Iram. 11n,le be-d,- CO-mp-Ie-t. . tel, ,20. OU, $85 up. 338.0%60. 6-25AR 

.partment. Aug. SepL. Oct. Rea· 1968 BSA 65Oce. Vel')' good condl. $35. 3.1·2139. 7·18 TEE-PEE EMPTY? Rent furnllure 
son.ble rent. 338-7651. 7-14 lion. $775. 338~. 7.16 lrom T ••. Pee Renlal. Call 337· 
DOW'ITOWN newlY lurnlshed two

bedruom and ono bedroom. Av.ll· 
abl. now. CIU 33S-iOsa or 337-4242. 

tl-7AR 

HOLLYWOOD bed complete - ••. 5977. 7.22 
11168 VA IAHA Enduro 250ce _ 1300 cellent candillon. $25 or bert 01· -

miles. Must .. 11. 351·7369 .nytlme. (er. 338.9837. 7·11 DRESSES. Alterations. Prole. 10na1. 
7'11

1 
CAMPER 1958 "'hool bUI, Chev. RelSonable. 351·3126. 

\I' A TEO; FlU - mal. to lihare 2 
IIONDA DO - .all alter 6 P.M. 351· rolet. ,aod shipe. '1100.00. 338- WA HINGS and Ironlnl" Call 351· 

8696. 7-22 5220 •• enlna.. 7-14 1 SDM. 7·21AR 
bedroom Ipartment or I de.lre 

10 contact .tudeot who Is looking lor 
roommlle. Write Herb Koub., Tarnli lowi 52339. 7·1 

ALLSTATE Cycle eocc. best olr.r. DANISH modern dI.Lr - a.aeado DIAPER Rental Service by New 
AI>o Iypewrlter. fUes. 337·5824. ,reen. liS; lar,e mos .. c .olree I Prace. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

7.14 tabl •• $10; Speed Queen lutom.tlc Phone 337·i666. ' ·IIAR 
-_ __ washer, '15. 351-8341 Iller 9:30 p.m. • 

ELMWOOD TERRACE naw 1 ... ln, IV'lO CB4:;G IIONDA. Zook', Cycle _I 7·16 CLASSICAL Gultarllt alv1nll Inltroc> 
two bedroom lurnl.hed .partmont. 2 buUdlnl' iOulh ot Kenilieky - - I lion In b.,lnnln, or advlnced 

5-2 5th Street, CorolvlUe 338-5D05, Beef. 7·11 ENCYCLOPEDIA Amerlo.n. and techniques. 337·2HI. 7·19 
351 6031 ' 7·25Un ' -- -- Book 01 Knowled,e. f2OO. 351-8830 - - - - I 

. 11167 Y A MAMA lSOc •. m5. )IU1t ICe alter 6. 7-J t IRONtNGS - .tuden' boys .ltd 
CLEAN. QUlET, lurnl.hed .part· to Mllc ... 337·7242. 7·11 - girto. 1018 "",belter. caU 337. 

mont three or lour .dulls. 337. - - - - -- - ;:lNE-HALF INCH MUwaukee h.avy 28M. 1·14AR 
3255. 7-22t1n 1968 YAMAHA 250c. f6Ot1 or best duty drlU. '20. 331-6830 alter 6. -- --- I ""er. Conllcl Mldla.l MUler. lOll 7·11 WANTED: .. wlnl. speelaUzln, In 
APART~[ENT WANTED - t'emale Woodla .. n .t end o( lowl Ave. ar· weddlnl rown •• lormals, etc. 338-

,rldulle .tud.nl would like I or ter 7 p.m. 7.17 16 mm. Bell I< Howell movl. cam· 0448. __ 7.1t.:",R I 
2.bcdtoom Ipartment be,ln"ln, Sepl. era. f,U 60.00 .. , • ...,; 35 mm. 
I . lu t be lurnlsbed. r .... n.bl., "'UTOtDOMESTIC Kod.k R.Unette L·A w'c ... I< n.sh; and prefer dOile In. Call 33ft.02A2. .. or f lU 30.00; 35 mm. Lelca·bullt Unl· 

7.22 mark w bul.II·ln meter, nash, '" I 
1968 AMBASSADOR SS 10 .. mUc.g •• cue l{Z.S 50.00; RoUem •• twln·lens 

AVAILABU: now: I and 2 bedroom clean, air condillonod, below book ,..,no. ( I U with prl.m vlower 175.00. 
aPlrtmenti .abo 3 r,,_.11 Ipt .. fur· valu.. 337-4425 evenln,.. 351.2122 KaUmlr l1'h.t meter 12.00. Call 338- ! 

nl hed. Blacrs Gaslight vm .... 422 dlY., 7.21 7198 7·16 
Brown. 7'29

1

_ - - TENT CAMPER - 4 yr. old Nimrod, 
THREE ROoM l bh d rtm I '62 COMET - ,eta you Uler •. $100. ile.PI 6 - 11200 new $780 lor 

1123 .. Downto:~~ Iiqu~r 302 enS: _ 331-4377. _ __ 7-11 Immediate sale. Also Weber Kettle 
Dubuque. 7.211\R IVSS CADILLAC Cou • de V,Il. _ BIr·B-Q, '2.1(' .arpet - all wool __ - - If. 9.12 ,,100 10 d new at '25 per yard. 
COLONIAL MANOR IwcufY I bed- I lull po",.r. E>ce .nt condlUon. Violin - 1{4 size ."cellent cOlldl· 

room lurnl'hed or un(Umbhed'I ~' 813.27211. _ _ 7·14 lion, ,75; Kltchen.Ald dl,hwuher -
• Ir .ondltloned. !"rom SUO. June CORVETTE '67 conv.rtlble Hardtop larl. ilze,. wUl .ccomodale oervlce , 
Ind September I..... InUlble. 327-300 HP. AM.FM, 4 speed. POst: for 14. Sl~. Phone 1·365-3108. 
Dill ~ or 331-1780. 7·IOAR traction. Call alter 6 P.m. 351'1853' ! .iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiii __ 7' .. 30iiiitl~n 
WESTWOOD-W;-oIIld .. c;;;.;;t ullra. __ _ ___ --..!.8t1 ~ .---

luxury, offlclenele .. l·bedroom, 2111160 fORO plck·up. Exc.Uent con. RUMMAGE SALE 
bedroom suites, % bedroom town. dltJon. New motor, new 6 pl y . 
houoe. 3 bedroom lulte.. and 3 Ure .. t650. 351-888V. 7.28 bedroom townhouse •. June .nd SeP- _ __ 
tembor leaSH lvailible now. call CASH lor YOllr cor or plckliP tru ... 
338-70sa. 7·18trn II Curry'. Auto. 103 711l SI . Coral· 
DOWNTOWN _ IplOloul lurnllhed ~47t4. 7-l8AR 
Ipar'm enll~ 2.-.4 studenb. Heat, wa· 

ter. :138-8587. 7·16 IGNITION 

FUIINI.HID 
Attractl.. , .-- I","",,",. 
11th, c.rpotetI, .1, ~lfltI, 
,,"'Int. 
I'ho... U7.7 .. 2; JS3..,2. 

CARBURETORS 
GI!NERATORS STARTERS 
8rigp & Stratton IMton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 5. DuIM.... DIll 321·5723 

Saturday, July 11 

330 H.wk.y. Drive ApIs. 

10 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

Gult.", f.nl, .Ifttrlc IIWf book., 
dl.h", ."'pllflor, ch.lr, sofl bod, 
mlx.r, snow skUs, compl... .., 
of ,.,If Iron., I."'.... chll ..... "'. 
cloth". recorell. 

- All .. em. I'rlc ... To ..,1 _ 

$500 - $800 MONTHLY 
RIIM Imlll l.boratory·br .. dln9 
stock for UL W. SUpply equip. 
ment, bre.den, and lnstruetloft •. 

IIllnoll 1I0HlrC' Firm. 
Dopt. lei" 

lorrln,Ion, IIInol. ...1. 

NOW IN STOCK 

ADVENT - SPEAKERS 
ADVENT - MODEL 100 

NOISE REDUCTtON 

SONY 650 TAPE DECK 
SONY 366 TAPE DECK 
DUAL 1209 CHANGER 

12111 !LUI H.W. 
ClDAI 1AI'IDI 365·1324 

BIG 
DRYCLEANING 

SALE! 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

JULY 13, 14 & 15 

Ladies' and Men's 
Or 

BLANKETS 
1 or 2 Piece Expertly Dry CleaMd. 

Plain Dresses $1.19 Each 

$119 Eath Or 

Or 2 for $2.09 Or 2 for $2.09 
Formals, party dresses 

not included. 
No EI.ctric Blankets 

PleaM 

Ladies' and Men's 

L9NG COATS 

SHORT COATS 

$1.19 Each 

Or 2 for $2.09 
Removable linings extr •. 

Maxi coats, furs, sued.s nof included. 

Mon., Tues. , Wed. Only 

SHIRT F 
SPECIAL' fee 

Laund.red to perfecti:ru S tor age 
srOR 

Fold.d or on Hangel'l 

Insuredl 
Mothproofedl 

No boxingl 
Pay only regular 
clecming prie .. 1 

OnE HOUR I 

"mRRTIRIIloS: 
Cll"I"" 

THIIlOST IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 I.m. to , p.m. 
MONDAY thN SATURDAY 

=;;;.....-~. ft'.al) Shopping C.nt.r - 351.9150 

at least one player on the squad. 
Hodges added two catchers, 

Dick Dietz of San Francisco and 
Joe Torre of St. Louis; five in- Ladl·es' Am. 
fielders, Willie McCovey of San 
Francisco, Felix Millan of At-I 
lanla , Bill Grabarkewitz of Los DUBUQUE IA'! - Corky Nydle 
Angeles Denis Menke of Hous- of Ottumwa won her fifth 10WI 
ton and 'Harrelson' and five out- Women 's Amateur Golf Cham~ 
fielders, Rusty Siaub of Mont- ionship ~riday by defeating 
real Pete Rose of Cincinnati Bobbe Lichty of Waterloo by 
Jim' Hickman of Chicago Clar~ six strokes. 
ence Gaston of San Diego and I Mrs. N~dle went into Friday's 
Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh. round With a one-stroke lead 

Clemente has indicated he over Linda Rice of Cedar Ra~ 
would prefer not to play be- lids and a two-stroke lead over 
cause of a sore neck. If he can't Mrs. Lichty. Mrs. Rice puUed \ 
make it another Pirate must be even with a birdie on the sec- ,f 
named, probably Matty Alou, to ond hole, and went one back I 
give the club representation. with a bogie on the third hole. 

Cincinnati has the largest On hole number six Mrs. Rice 
delegation with five, followed by drove a birdie to puU eVeJI 
San Francisco aDd Atlanta, four aga1n, but bogied the seven~ 
each; Sl. Louis and Chicago, hole and was never able tG 
three each; New York and Los catch up. 
Angeles , two each. Philadel- : Mrs. Nydle had rounds of 7l 
phia, Montreal, Houston, San 18().77-76 for a total of 309 for 
I Diego and Pittsburgh each has 72 holes. Mrs. Lichty took sec 
one. ond place with a 78-79-'11-70 for 

I a Lotal of 315 which left btr 

I
CUBS TOP PHILLIES - l one stroke ahead of thIrd plaCt 

CHICAGO IA'! - Ron Santo's Mrs. Rice who had 8 75-82-77-83 
run-scoring double keyed a two- for a total of 316. ' 
run second inning and Ferguson I 

' .Jenkins blanked Philadcl:lhia on PU8LINKS LE4D TO RISCH-
15 hits Friday to give the Chica- LEMONT, ILL. IA'! - While 4 

~o Cub· a 2 to 0 viclory over other frontrunners got psyched 
the Phillies. out by the demands of the Cog 
~ _ _ "E"!m;'IM""'''1Iij Hill Dubsdread course, Bob 

Ri<ch of Gardena, recent wi~ r 
, ner of the California slate ama· 

fREE · fREE· FREE 

$7.50 Tube of 

IIWRINKLES 
A WA YII 

IIFACIAL·GLOW" 
CREAM 

Look 10 Yean Youngerl 

ABSOLUTEL Y FREE -
NOTHING TO BUY. 

Dateline: Sloekholm, Swcden 
.•• Now rar the first lime III 
tho U.S.A. Ihe .ecret of the 
pcar:hcs and cream complexlon 
of the Swedish WOlO en of all 
.se.. The per(eet skin retarder 
cream IIlveS .mooth, taut reel 
to entire face and neck . (Ab.o
lutely no hormones or drying 
a,ents.) Send lor your (ree Irlal 
otr.r at "FACIAL-GLOW" Re· 
IIrder Cream (oday. Value $7.50. 
Thl. I • • llml led (ree Introduc· 
tory offer. OUI' gilt 10 you lor 
(ryln~ our wonderful "FACIA L
GLOW" Facial Cream. 

Take 10 years 0(/ your rice 
Ind neck In Just 10 DAYS. 
Goodbye 10 (acl.1 wrinkles and 
rows leet. Rcgaln that 10"" 01 
Olllh. 
Send only 50e to cover mall. 

Ing and handlln,. )(811 SOc to: 
FACIAL·GlOW 

Box 78 AOI 

We •• Adam. Station 

los Angeles, Calif. 90016 

I leur. shot a 37-36-73 Friday f ... 
, a 54-hole total of 217 and a five
str~ke lead In the National Pub
lic Links Golf Tournament. 

1---·----· 
BLACKSTONE 

Beauty 5alon 

"Ov.r lS y.,rs In business" 

• low. City's I.rgest .nd 

finest Salon. 

• Llrgest st.ff. 

• Most tJlptrllnced staff • 

• Spec:i.llat In hllr coloring, 
froats, Ind bltlches. 

• W. do both lent I11III short 
hllr. 

• Both body, Ind curly perms. 

• PRICeS YOU CAN AP. 
FORD. 

CALL 337·512. 

111 S. Dubulp 

Ist.llns. .., 

Pe 
16 

CHARLESTO 
group of min 
miners closed , 
Ibree states 1\ 
mands for 

But further 
pensioners to 
mine strike 
companies 
ing orders 

Th, rIS,fro"nl 
Diitrlct 
/wQught to 16 

·Te 
Editor's 
The 

search for 




